Thanks to Golden Eagles members Captain Dan Murphy and Captain Guy Casey for
providing the following information regarding the health status of former CAL Captain John
Huber. Those of our members who know John may wish to send him a card as mentioned
in Dan Murphy`s email below. The Golden Eagles wishes John and his family peace and
comfort as they deal with John`s health issues.

Greetings
I wanted to update all of you on John Huber as of today Tuesday Jan 29, 2019. John is at home in
hospice care and has been in that condition for a few weeks. He has hospice care every morning,
nurses every afternoon and other medical people 2-3 times a week. I was able to talk to him today
and though he is receiving pain medication he was able to talk but not able to hold the phone which
Teri(wife) positioned for him to speak via the speaker. He seems to be in reasonable spirits given the
circumstances. It was a hard to make the phone call because I did not know what to expect given his
earlier call to me a few weeks ago more or less saying good by as he had just returned home from
the hospital and into hospice. Glad that I made the call today.
I have listed John's address below and I would ask that each of you seriously consider sending
John a card of encouragement which given the circumstances I am sure he would certainly
appreciate....the more cards the better so please pass this on to as many CAL pilot retirees as
possible. Thanks for your time.
Dan
Cell: 303-881-6243

Capt(ret) John Huber
7462 South Fillmore Circle
Centennial, CO 80122

Dave Newell
Golden Eagles EVP/Email Coordinator
EVP_EmailCoordinator@thegoldeneagles.org
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